
WHY WORRY
\ -T 1

Over Hot Range or Wood Stove

When 70a can do your cooking
much cheaper and with
more comfort with

Oil Stove.

I have the JTEW PERFECTION
BOSS and FLORENCE

AUTOMATIC.

Cash if you have it, easy terms
if you want it.

Sflrerwrnre FREE to CmitoMen

BROWN FURNITURE
HOUSE

111 Ih<i of Hoa»e FarnlsUagt
YOUNGSVILLI, N. 0.

HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES

Will Be

Paid for Country
Beef and Veal

J We can nee several more nice beef cows and
veal each week and will pay the highest market

price for good fat stall-fe country beef, and for
j ¦

milk fed veal 6 to 8 weeks old, in good condition.
If you havv ef or veal you w it to sell see us we

i want it. «

i.. i -*. . .<-&

j We have a nice line of Orooeries, Trash Meats,
Tish etc., on hand at all times and will be glad to

serve you. Oall us over phone, or pay us a visit

Cash Grocery & Market
LOU18BCBG, W, I

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

"/OCCASIONALLY I am troo-
v bled with spells of consti¬

pation and inactive liver,"
lira. John L.' Pence, Broadway,
Va. 1 always use Thedford's
BhehDmihtwhenIM a spell
of this kind coming on, for It
saves ma a bad headache Hy
color gets sallow at times I get
real yellow, showing that the tro¬
uble cornea from the liver.

"I have found Black-Draught to
be the finest kind of a remedy
for this. 1 take Black-Draught
and make a tea outof it, and take
it, along in small doeee for sever¬
al days. 1 have never found any¬
thing that served me so well.
"Since I have known about

Hack-Draught, I have not suffer¬
ed nearly so much with head¬
ache, caused from indigestion. U
I find my tongoe is coated, and
I wake up with a bad taste In
my month, I know I have bam
eating indiscreetly, and I imme¬
diately resort to Black-Draught
to straighten ma out."

LIVER MEDICINt

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE US

SEABOARD AIR LINE RY.
Effective May 10th, 1925

Louisburg, N. C.
Trains Daily Except
Leave Sunday
No. 330 8:30 AM.1
No. 312 11:40 A.M.!
No. 334 5:00P.M.j
Trains Daily Except
Arrive Sunday
No. 331 10:15 A. M.
No. 311 3:40 P. M.
No. 335 6:45 P. M.
For information regarding

rates and schedules apply to

L. L. JOYNER, Agent,
Louisburg, NrO.

JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. O.

DR. J. C. MANN
the well known Eyesight spe¬
cialist- and optician will be at
the Leonard Jewelry Store, Lou-
lsburg, N. C.. every first Thurs¬
day In each month. Headache re¬

lieved when caused by eye-atrain.
Office equipped with the latest
examining instruments. When
he tits yon with glasses you
have the satisfaction of knowing
that they are oorrect. Weak
eyes of children should receive
expert attention.
\ His next visit will be Thurs¬
day. July 1st, 1926.

Office hours 16 A. M. to 3 P. M.

LOUiSBUnr Kr.i-AiR shop
I. URBAN, Proprietor.

Next door to Stovall's Grocery
Store

Shoes Repaired while you wait

All work Guaranteed. Beet

Leather used. Good Tear Rub
her Heels. .

Ladles Soles Sewed on .. . 8&

Wen's Soles Sewed on

We make a specialty of Ladisi
end Gents Pine Work. Hani
Up those old shoes oatt of tin
Cupboard and avoid the fa]

*t r tm
M J. Lehman
S doors Mow F. A, Roth's Storo

WE ARE NOW GIVING

PROFIT SHARING THRIFT BONDS
WITH EVERT PURCHASE IV OUR STORE

These bonds are redeemable la ONEIDA COMMUNITY TUDOR PLATE STLYERWAKE. The
Ust will prove hew valuable these beads are. It will demonstrate the (art that this Predt-Shartag Sys¬
tem Is nnqiestloaably the most llheral and the most satlslaetery Advertising Plan of this natare ever

devised. Examine the redemption list, contained la the Thrift Catalogue, showing the different piece*
of SUverwrre and the amber of bends yon will need to obtain each piece; It will Interest yon. Ton
can save to match year eld set or yon can start a new set el a new pattern and bnild to It. Remember
every piece of ONEIDA COMMUNITY SILVERWARE carries an absolute replacement guarantee.

WHAT WE OFFER

Highest qnalltj
merchandise. Low¬

est prices, most

eoarteons treatment

and the Profit Shar¬

ing Thrift Bon's.

If quality eoaats,
if price Is a factor,
and If eoartesy Is
desirable, yea bare
three strong reasons
for trading with as;
for oar three watch¬
words will be:

THE BEST GOODS.THE RIGHT PRICE-THE RIGHT SERVICE

SAVE THE
BONDS

Your friends and relatlres can help you saTe Thrift
Bonds too. The plan la very simple. Jnst sate the bonds,
mid it wont be many weeks nntll yon will hare that long,
for Set of OXEIDA COJOTU-MTY SILVEKWAKE.

SAVE THE
BONDS

CUT OUT The above (ample Boa*, and begin to.day.to save Profit Sharing
Thrift Bond*. Come te oar Store.Ask for Catalogue and details.

Practice

Systematic
Thrift

Sflrerware FREE to Customers

W. Q. Tharrington
HARDWARE

Where Qultty Tells and Prices Sell

LOUISBURG, 9. CAROLINA
One Bond with each Me purchase

Save Profit

Sharing
Thrift Bonds

TOMATO WILT CONTROLLED
BY CHANGING GARDEN FLOT

Raleigh. July 5..When wilt attacks
the tomato plants, the growers must
stand idly by and see mature plants,
some full of fruit not yet ripe, wilt,
turn yellow and finally die. Nor can
the grower do anything about it for
the three organisms causing this trou
ble are well inside the tissue of the
plant where spray materL ls will not
penetrate.
"The sad part about these wilt di¬

seases, is that they are most severe
at a period when the plant has reach¬
ed its best growth and begins to ripen
Its fruit," says Dr. R. F. Poole, plant
disease investigator at State College.
"Mostof the fruit ripenB prematurely
and Is worthless. Too, the diseases are
worse in small gradens where the to¬
matoes are grown year after year on
the same soil. This greatly multiplies
the causal organisms, which live over
in the soil, to such an extent that saU
lsfaction Is rarely obtained with to¬
matoes."
There are three organisms causing

the trouble, states Dr. Poole. The
bacterial organism has been so baft,
ling that a satisfactory control has
not been found. Where this is pre¬
sent, the only suggestion is to change
the soil. If this cannot be done, some
other ciOp should be grown. The
?ertlcUlium fungus Is another orga¬
nism for which no control Is known
This fungus also attacks okra and
eggplant but it Is noj so widely pre¬
valent. The third cause of wilt Is
the Fusarium fungus which Is now
safely under control due to the work
of breeding with resistant tomatoes.
Varieties like the Marglobe and Mar.
vana are wilt resistant and seed sav¬
ed from the most vigorous plants of
these varietlfs will withstand the
Fusarium wilt Constant watering
Will also help In the small garden to
grow mort any variety as this par¬
ticular kind of wilt does Its worst
damage undtr drought and extreme
heat conditions.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICB
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of W. E. Evans, deceas¬
ed, late of Franklin County, North
Caroline, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate of
.aid deceased to exhibit same to the
undersigned at Frankllnton, N. 0, du¬
ly verified on or before the 16th day of
June, H17, or this notice will be plead
In bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment.
This June 19th, 1I1C.

8. a RATTLET, Adm'r. of
W. E. Rvens, decased.

Lumpkin A Ruffin, Atty's.

PLANTS FOR RALE
Sweet potato, tomato, cabbage and

collard plants $1.60 per 1,000 shipping
dally. DORRIS PLANT CO., Vpldoste,

Ga. 8-26.31

CITY GATS '

j? ANNOUNCEMENT!
We wish to announce to our friendi

both white end colored, that we hart
purchased Julius Hayes' Cafe located
fa the A. T. Neal building above thi
bridge We ate here for your serv¬
ice add will appreciate any bnstnesa
you may give us.

JOHN HOOWOOD,
a JJ.t I B. KINSON. - .1-2

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of W. B. Cooke, deceased,
late of Franklin County. N. C., notice
is hereby given all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 4th day of June, 1927, or this no.

tice will be plead In bar of their re¬

covery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement.

This, June 3rd, 1926.
GEO. T. ANDREWS, Admr.

®-4-6t Enfield, N. C.

Subscribe to The rranklt* Times
.

A TONIC
Orove'a Tasteless chill Tonic restores

Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When yon feel its

strengthening, invigorating effect, see hoar
it brings color to the cheeks and how

it improves the appetite, you will than
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to

Enrich it Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect 60c.

WATCH YOUR STEP

17 Accidental deaths in North Caro¬
lina last week.

8 by Automobiles and Trains. ^

9 from other causes..,.
Better be prepared by getting an Ac¬

cident Policy today from,
! T. W. WATSON

Rumely Farm
Machinery

We have just added the Rumely Farm Machinery
Hue to our business and can equip you with the famous
Oil Pull Engines and Tractors. Let us show you how
we can save you money on your farm machinery pur-
chase- I ivi &

0»r garage is always at your service and all are pre*
pared to give yjou the best of servioe. v . [

... ~Sj

Youngsville Garage
J. H. Holliday, Prop. YoMfarilla, H. C-,


